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WAR IS SOT YET OVER

Eijland Awakes to FscUhat South Africa

is Hot All Hers.

BOTHA'S SHOWING AGAINST ROBERTS

loir Bnllttlni Announce Annihilation of

One of Bnller'i Regiments.

KRUGER IS HOLDING ON TO HIS GOLD CCIN

Printing Pr in President'! Oar is Grind-

ing Oat Papir Monty.

OFFICIALS ARE PAID IN GOLD BAP.

ftrnmrr nt l.oiirrnxn Muriiurr with
Ituitutlllcn of Suppllctt CoiihIkiiimI

to Pnrtimtic.tr Mcrclinutti,
but Intended for llocr.

LONDON. June 10.-- 3:30 n. m. That Com-

mandant General Louis llotha Rhouhl have
been able to stand for two Iuy against
Lord Roberts nnil then to retreat without
logins any guns or having any of his men
captured Is taken to mean that he has a
rorcn which the Urltish must still reckon an
formidable when acting dofcnsibly. The.
pacification of the whole Transvaal, espe-
cially tho wldu spaces far from the railway,
1h rockoned a business requiring months,
rather than weeks. Meanwhile everything
goes well for the British arms. A Uocr
bulletin Issued June 12, at Maehadorp. said:

"Uoth wings of tho federal forces touched
the advancing enemy at 10 a. m.. east of
l'retorla. Fighting continued until dark.
Tho enemy, though In overwhelming num-
bers, was checked along a line of thirty-si- x

miles and the burghers succeeded In driving
hack their right wing flvo miles. Two
burghers were killed and ten wounded. "

Another Maehadorp announcement is that
the first regiment of General Uuller's force
Attacked Almond's Nok and was "annihi-
lated," but as the Urltish' were In over-
whelming numbers tho burghers were com-
pelled to abandon tho nek.

Kroner HnliU on lo Ilia Gold.
A dispatch from Louronzo Mnrnuez, dated

yesterday, says: "President Kruger is hold-
ing on to his gold and is Issuing paper notes
lrom a press In his executive car. The lloer
Kovornment's coin stock Is exhausted and It
Is now paying out plain gold disks un-
stamped. Somo who havo declined to ac-
cept notes have taken their salaries in gold
bars.

"Tho Boer government Is Htlll paying out
much gold In that way. Two steamers ar-

rived at Imrcnzo Mnrquez yesterday,
bringing several tons of supplies consigned
to Portuguese merchants, but destined for
tho Iloers. Ono hundred Americans, French-
men, Hermans and Hollanders have arrived
there by various steamers enrouto for the
Transvaal. Mr. Crowe, the Urltish consul
general, has large Mocks of clothing for tho
Jlrlttsh prisoners, but ho will not forward
theso until ho gets assurances that tho
.KvwnlVndttak6)th!JIv,orvtbclrowll

use.
Holler WnltliiK for Hup it It cm.

Oeneral Duller will bo unablu to advance
further until he gets supplies. lie will
probably wait until tho ttlnnol has been
cleared. Nearly overy farm house his
transports passed Hew a white Hag. Tho
British took nothing without paying for It
nnd u brisk business wns done In bread,
milk and chickens by thrifty housewives,
who wcro pleaned to get bo much Engl sh
money. Ono woman, whose husband and
two sons havo been fighting, said: 'You
Urltish aro unllko our people. They took
my horses In exchange for sheep and
mealies and made me mako butter, which
they never paid for. I am sending to havo
ray men como home nt oncp.'

"Ueuolly tho llrst question a Hoer woman
put Is:

" 'Will my husband bo shot If he Is cap-

tured.'
"One young man was nulled from undor

n bed nnd ho went on his knees, begging
tho Urltish patrol not to shoot him.

"Oeneral Hundlo had a sharp skirmish
nt Flckburg June 12. Tho Iloers had been
oggreralvc nlong tho wholo Flcksburg
Senoknl lino and attacked Flcksburg In fores.
Tho illrltlah outposts retired to the village.
Oeneral Rundlo held tho attention of the
Uoers In front with two guns, while Veo-man-

was sent around In their rear nnd
drove them off with a loss to tho Urltish
of three wounded. Two patrols wero also
wounded.

President .Stcyn Is at Unltkop. His pres-

ence thoro is BUpposcd to account for the
Boer activity.

ROBERTS AND BULLER REPORT

Xrlull of Oprr allium Alrrnily Known
iiiroouli i'rrntt llln-pu- le

he.
LONDON, June 11.-1- 0:35 a. m. The War

ofllce Is In receipt of the following report
from I.oi d Roberts, under dato of Pretoria,
.Tun, in. uf termion : "Tho enemv evacuated
their strong posltloa during the night and !

liavc retired to the eastward. Duller force
find mlno havo afforded each other mutual
assistance, Our occupation of Pretoria
caused numbers of Iloers to withdraw from
Lalng's Nek and Uuller's advance to Volks-ru- st

made them feel their rear would be
shortly endangered."

Lord Roberts reports to the War olllce,
tinder date of Pretoria. Juno 13, 0:55 a. in.,
us follows: "Methuen advanced lo Honlng- -

rprutl yesterday and found all quiet. Kroon-sta- d

Is strongly held. Methuen returned j

today to Hhenostcr river, where the railway
Is being repaired. We were engaged all j

tit yesterday with llotha's army. The enemy
fought with considerable determination nnd
Jicld our cavalry on both Hanks, but lan
Hamilton, insisted by the Guards brlgado of
I'olu-Carew- 's division, pushing forward, took
tho hill In his front, which caused the enemy
to fall back on tnelr second poult Ion to the
eastward. This they are still holding. It !r,

rllghtly higher than the one we have cap-

tured. Tho great extent of country which
lias to be covered under modern conditions
of warfare renders progrein very slow.

"Details of the casualties have not reached
roe, but I understand they are moderato In
numbers. Tho only further casualties

to dato uro two ofllcers wounded."
Oeneral Duller reports to the War ofneo

as follows:
"HEADQUARTERS, LaUm's Nek, June 14.

Morning. Oeneral Lyttleton yesterday re-

ceived tho formal submission of the town and
district of Wnkkerstroom, which the enemy
Is believed to have completely evacuated."

Nice Point in Corpiiriitlon I.iiiv,
CHICAGO. June 14. --John O, Chrlmun

today brought suit for $75,000 damages
ugulnst tho I'nloii Stock Yards anil Transit
company, nllcglus that In 1SSG they refused
to rent him ground on which to build, later
using the ground themselves. Tho notion
brings Into promlnenco the question of the
right of u corporation to usr their property
for purposes other than those ct forth In

charter under which they operate.

The Omaha Daily Bee.
BOER AGENTS TALK OF PEACE

Itclntltt of Wiiliittirnun Snj llr Will
TiiLc no Further I'nrt

In War.

IONDOX. June 16. The Louronzo Mar-qtip- z

corrcfiondcnt of (ho Times, tele-
graphing yesterday, says-

"Among Iho Il'-e- agents here thTc Is
Inlk nf negollaflonb with a view of securing
pence. Tim nAhure of those negotiations
Is not mndojjW.frMr. Wolmarans, n
cousin of thea'rTrJilthc samp name,
has arrived herTPHUirfJthat he In- -

tends to tnkr no finwmiimhe fight.
"The Urltish prlsoi

nro suffering terribly from
rangemcnts nre being made to proKn
with shelter. Their rations nre Irtcrincal
with the scanty fare served out to the
Doers."

B0SSCR0KER IS COMING HOME

'I'll in inn nt Dlftittor Will Soil from
onlliiiniiliin Sittiiiiliiy on

(In- - Ml. PiiiiI.

cL'op.v right . I!i, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. June II (New York World

Special Telegram.) Croker has
booked pasrago for himself and two sons by
the St. Paul from Southampton Saturday,
but not under his own name. 1 havo Just
seen an Intimate friend of Croker. who wojld
not permit bin name to bo published, who,
being Interrogated concerning Crokcr's al-

lege! postponement of departure, said: "I
have tho best possible private reason for
knowing that Croker sails on tho St. Paul
Saturday. I don't bellevo he has deferred
Ills departure. He cannot slny hero longer,
as he Intends to tnko a prominent part lu
the campaign."

AMERICAN EXHIBITS AT PARIS

llitiioriiry ('oniiiilfilimprn Will IIi-kI-

liixpei'lloii on Mon-
ti n y.

PARIS. June 14 Tho United States
honorary commissioners nt their weekly
meeting yesterday decided to begin nn In
spection of the various American exhibits '

at the exposition and so notified Commis- -

sinner Oeneral Peck. Tho Inspection will
begin next Monday, with tho mlulug sec
tion, and a thorough examination will bo
made.

Commissioner Thomas F. Walsh of Colo-

rado elaborately entertained tho other
honorary commissioners und mnny nddl-tlon- nl

guests nt tho Pnlaco hotel last even
ing. After tho banquet u concert wns given
111 u'Tilnlt urtlatu frnm flu, trrimil f.nnr.i ... '

tlcipatcd.

(iinittt- - DIxIrllititi'K Prlr.PK.
LONDON, June II. Joseph 11. Choate,

United States ambassador here, distributed
the prizes at tho twenty-fift- h anniversary
of the foundation of tho Leys school, Cam- - '

bridge, this afternoon. Mr. Choato said
education had been tho chief Industry of
tho American people from tho beginning.
The educational processes In Oreat Dritaln
and tho United States differed, but tho re-

sults wero the same. Ho believed Ood had
entrusted to these two nations, each In Its
way, to advauco mankind to u better,
higher nnd nobler civilization.

KnninuN Meilcan In Ilrntl.
qiTY OF, JlEXUOIunol-JJdsldon- t

Diaz' Was chief mourner today at"thT funeral
of tho famous lawyer and statesman, Don
Justo Denltez, a full brigade of troops es-

corting the remains of ono of Mexico's great
est men to tho tomb. Junto Ucnttez was a J

close nssoclate of tho president In the cam-
paign of tho nrmy which General Diaz
created and ultimately lod to victory. Ho
took great Interest In the progress of the
United States.

I lKltl t 1 1 Ii 1 orce of AhIiiiii t Ik.
LONDON, June 11. The Dally Expresw

has tho following dispatch from Prah Su,
dated yesterday: ' Thoro has been another
fight on the lino of communications of
the KumasBl relle f exposition. There are
5.000 of tho enemy facing the relief forces,
Tho leaders of the rebellion Include Ashan-Ofotu- e.

teh, queen of the
I

Drtny TnrltT Solietlnle.
CONSTANTINOPLK, Wednesday, June 13.
Tho porte has notified the various am-

bassadors that In consequence of their
representations It will postpone for a
month tho application of tho new tariff,
and nfter this delay will require certlflcato
showing tho country of origin of imported
goods.

AiiktIimiii Mncli Wnnfetl In Merlin.
DKRL1N, June II. The Derlln polico have j

advertised for tho whereabouts of R. R. i

Haskell, n Oerman-Amerlcn- n shoo dealer
who opened stores here a year ago, but

disappeared, leaving his business
bankrupt and liabilities to tho amouut of
80,000 marks.

.iHiiinlrn'n l'lniiiicctt In flnil Slinpr.
KINOSTON, Jamnlca, Juno 14. Tho con-

dition of the Island finances ls so bad that
a law wns passed todav authorizing the
government to bonow $750,000 from the
Impel Inl treasury at i per cent to meet
the dellcits.

O refill it nil Kvpeilltlon Snll.
COPENHAGEN. Juno 14. Tho Nor-

wegian steamer Antarctic, with tho Danish
East Greenland expedition commanded by
Lieutenant Andrup, salted this morning to
explore the coast between Capo Drowster
und Agga.

Deiilnchliiiiil Ann In Aifromid.
RERLIN. Juno 14. Tho now Hamburg-America- n

liner, Deutschland, which was
succefifully floated yesterday off tho bar
near St. Ettlene. where eho has been lying
since Sunday, June 3, Is again aground.

I,nborrr Willi toil for. I'linniiin Ciiiuil,
KINOSTON, Jamaica. Juno 14. An ngent

from Colon Is hero making arrangements
to recruit laborers to work on the-- Panama
canal.

Mrx. GlmlMloiif In llcnil.
LONDON. June M. Mrs. Gladstone, widow

of William E. Gladstone, tho English stutes-ma-

died at 5:40 p. m. today.

Iteiluccn Dlncoiint Itnle.
LONDON. June 14. The Dank of Eng-

land's rate of discount was today reduced to
3 per cent. i

Pollllclnu ('nmutllK Stilclilr.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno ll.-J- ohn Lynch, ,

a 'imminent resident of this state, com- - '

mltted suliido at Iterkeley last night at the
houso of his won, John Lynch, collector of
Internal revenue for the northern district
of California. I In shot himself through
the temple while lying on u couch. He loft
a letter stating that ho was suffering from
nn Incurable malady. Mr. Lynch was 75
vivir. nf nuiv lllirltiir rivim.l runt Inn ilnvd
lie wus one of President Orant's appointees
In Louisiana nnd was u member of the

board in that state during tho
Hayes-Tllde- n contest.

Tenia Xcumen Shot rroiu AiiiIiiihIi,
DALLAS. Tex Juno 14. Henry Wllllums

and his .son, William, colored, wero shot
dead from ambush In Hrazos county whllo
plowing In a. Held. Olllcers nre searching
for u white man who Is believed to have
shot them The eldest Williams fought
through the civil war us u confederal
soldier und made such a good record that
ho was a full member of the Confederal!!
Veterans' ciui'p nt Mllllklu, Tho white
confederate solftlrrs aro enraged nt tho

mid threaten vengeance on the
assassin when captured.

ST, LOUIS STRIKE ABOUT OVER

Polics Aro Betnrntd to Their Reerular Beats,
While Mora Oars Bnn.

DEPUTY SHERIFF MARSH DISAPPEARS

Mlxtlnc Mini In Wntitnl on (imrr of
llomli'lilr, Cormier' Jury 1111 --

lilt; So llt'ltl In Inline I on
Frederick lloline.

ST. LOUIS, Juno II. The predictions
made last night that yesterday witnessed
the beginning of the end of tho great street
railway strike wero corioborated today
when the police department withdrew Its
olllcers from all the cars and power Iioubcs

Is

COMING HAVANA
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evening
for

proceeding
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Is man-
aging
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POSTMASTERS' GOES

of the St. Transit company and re- - today, but bo very hnipful lln far PXCt'H3 of wllIlt tno postmaster d

to regular The tlint miy cvcnt h(. n'o j anticipated Is a mure
Transit company continues to augment ito tlu, poiilln, fm. ptii.n-allo- ii tintl- I,ololl,lal 1,1 determining whether

of nonunion Its truns- - af(cr sattirilnv Tho managers of his cnii' I'TosjutI y has come to Iho coutury iban
liortntlon facilities at a that promises paf.n hnvo bc(,n plllhllll;i . . all tho that can bo written. Ne- -

"wiiib ocioro many
more days hnvo passed

Much Interest being shown by tho gen-
eral public In tho corencr's Inquest, at pres-
ent In progress over the bodies of strikers
nnd a citizen Killed last Sunday by member
of tho sheriff's posse comltntus. The testl- -
mnliv ml, titi..,, nt t,.,t.i,.. t.nnhl.. .1 -
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deny at Dey SheHrf Marsh shoT Fred- - ' & S 7
erick Uohno. the ltlzen In question, hut 1'alrl.ury. Fairmont.he Is convince, that tho '-- '. Oo.hunbu.g
wi nesscs disagreed aa to tho deputy's provo- - Vm '

"nt "'"'11V,U ,, ',e "nf,"r- - "xl'ano.a, Kearney. Lau- -
eatlon for sho-ting- . There was testimony .."L T,ot ' .. Lincoln. Mlnden. Nellgh. Nelson. Nor-- g

uTuoTy as ielfoa. Orleans. Oxf.,1.
urned ct'o homicide A tlonal lay stress upon tho 'omer. Plalnvlew Platlsmou.h. Handolph.

ca n o o hTlrn
sens ur ,h" nll(1 '""I. th,t the rcpub- - lUwhvlllo. St. Paul. Snellen. S.dney. Sou.h

Ucnn ls 11,0 Stanton, Stiomsburg. Te.ums.h,sta ,Jp "Banlaallon with anuido by witnesses to whe
Pol T 'ror: for "? the University Wahoo. Woke- -

to , on lh crowd Several of' o i?'?n"; Py tllIli ls thnt ovrn lf ,,e,d Wayne. West Wllber. Wl ne,
tostllled that he ordered tho posso b(! ,,t V" '"K Pn,Cr ,nt0 " m,,nU 1,,0mfl,," ,CI"L Ct'"1,cr :,lul ollcn

have been Increasedguard to while Stack declared ho did cll!a P IniBBlP and It U also
all In his power to the deputies from polntc' tlU'r T..1.10 w'wt" 'Increased 100.

firing. over to hinder nny imlltlcal bsdy from oih. Shu. nd h
Tho disappearance of Deputy Sheriff Marsh awln "P a Progrnm for the eouotltutUni. Soulh I)llUoU( Aberdeen. Alexandra,T1'c republicans will vo o for Senorwas a startling development at tho Moro, UcrMfonJf owj,e i,lo0tings. Cent.-rv.l.e-.

It U believed thnt Marsh has h" "tts subs Ituted at the elov- -left tho city. c, k MnJon, Millbank. Miller.
--no further search will bo mado for him,
nrnhahlv. nnl.,i friaa f ti... .,.i

seek tn prosecute him, the verdict of the
coroner's Jurv being considered pnictcaiy
an exoneration.

Tho day parsed practlcaly without lnel- -
dent.

IniiiiFNt In lloline Cn-- .

no inquest oer tho remains of Lrederlck
Dohnt, u widower, aged 05 years, who was
Hbnt anrt killed Sunday at North
street by a deputy sherirf in rho course of
some trouble resul lng from an utta.k cn

Lloyd. Tho Inquiry oramenc3d yesterday
to determine the resnonalbllll for the
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Plae. Valentine.
The

shoot,
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1.24

iliu iuu. wasiiu,
. . ancl Laramie Is Increased $300.lntntln more or less cleurlv to imnt
the nat onnl sts tho elect on. If ho m. . . Martin of tho quartormas- -

"" tcr general's will go to Sherldah.
'f of P"c" ill Wo., June 25 to locate buildings for theInT. "rrC,'l new mllltarv t,ost to be thoro. Malor

shootlne In front of posso barracks on aKalnBl emergencies. There Is, however, no Denver and by a meutcai omcor irom
Washington avenue, has Hid over MPectntlon trouble as far as the voting Omaha.
until Friday. Is concerned. contests expected, Tho at Saratoga, wyo has been

autopsy showed that Uohno had re- -
' ln J,atanznB. Clcnfuegos and Plnar Del Rio, mado a presidential olllce, to take effict

celved four bullet wounds ln the head. 119 wo" aa ,n manv ot 11,0 small of July 1. Uensen has been ap- -

Phillip tho first und one' of Santa clara pointed postmaster.
the dead man's neighbors, said- - "I saw a In cases tho candidates, although1 f'ongrcssmnn Uurke will leave for the
crowd jeerlnc a nnd a of nominally belonging to the republican party, Philadelphia convention Saturday, nccom-deputie- s

trying to disperse it. One i
nro vraly Independent and are fighting the panylug tho South Dakotn delegates, who

btood out on tho pavement and said If any ques"on8 0I tmit line. In tho city of arriVo Saturday morning. Mr. Dui'no
ono dared to como out ho make an Santa clara and ln SaBua 'here Is ono nas ma,j0 arrangements to present the dele- - ,

example of him nnd show the crowd what
th deputies wcro there for."

He said thcro wero four deputies stand-
ing in front oNtho gato through, .which
iroiratf'aYipmfn
Witness did not any woapon protruding '

from Inside tho gate, as had reported. '

AdolDh Claussen. who lived at tho amo
number with Dohnc. told how the old man
had been pushed through the gate by a
deputy with a gun. Rohne. he said, was1
stooping In tho not of locking tho gnto
when a shot fired throupb It killed him.
Dohne, witness snld, could neither speak
nor understand English; he had thrown no
rocks nor tried to make nn demonstration.

Stack, police lieutenant, told of
lue uisiurDanco ami sam tno ucnutiee ap
peared excited. One of shot tbrounh

()f

of

In

ho

at

at

North Tenth young
ran a In a niost

where Paris in
no of ot Porto people

a Wco.t
gato. states of

should
V : .Jcould not Identify, fired nt door.

not seo revolver
through

Mrs. Alice Erbo, Mrs. Mary
Philln W Enrlck Henrv Moll Phllln

Ebe, who In neighbor- -
hood,
brought out nothing new.

George Knrmnn, deputy sheriff,
"We wore from on cur. A
woman aiigniod at tiownru a

escaped of Hltch-an- d

wo ln of
street saw deputies struggling with

a l.nilem-nn- d

of

Inside. shot
wa

sontlng association
O. Strathern, corrnh- - of

woman. of
'When we walked up wo

dressed
ln a

"Ono ot a rovolver
nnd 'I will
that comes

that man?" coro-
ner.

"Ho's in witness room," replied
Strathern.

Strathern to witness room
ldentlried Henry Streckcrt, n

of Dohne, who re

SliicU.
A. F. Kersten, posseman, gave testimony

which contradicted by Polico
nontenant corroborating
Stratht'rn'u testimony ns to
baker's dress, was a revol-
ver, ho said:

"While wo wero facing with
Lieutenant gave com-

mand to
summoned before

ns to accuracy of wit-

ness' statement.
Is so," said. "I gave no com-

mand to flro. said 'Don't
shoot.' deputies wore acting
a of Comancho

R. L. Thompson, another posseman, cor-

roborated testimony Lieu-
tenant Stnck's alleged to fire.
Said ho: "I no one n rovolver

ut tlmo who
through

now. Marsh ho said afterward.
said It either

man's
J. S. Felfer. a neighbor of Dohne, of

he saw no with
u rovolver, nor

head who snld to have
Other testimony of similar

given by several witnesses,
Cbnrles W. Atkinson, a special policeman,

testllled that ho searched of
Dohue, weapons It. He,

on
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Sangullly Is also of the opinion that Mora
win strength of his ncord as

acting mayor
Oeneral Alrlnmlrn llinlrlfiin? il, .iinn.

nllst riimlbinin mfn.n.i m ..t .

i 0,lrKUCZ ,s ,hp cnn(,a0 (J
mez. which Is undoubtedly fact, detplto

fact that he equally lu favor of all.
Tho nationalists havo claimed that they
are working for tho Independence of Cuba '

They say: "Voto the nationalist
dldate Independence will enmo iiIk.i

"""r " ,f ' Rl 1

candidate, Moro being more pop
?,,,r. ,,ml havl"K n chance generally,

some very ene.getlc supponers, who
aro KolllK frora to distributing
cunll""Bn ""'rmuro ana aoing nil tney emi
it. rviinii m puns, ijspi'
"' uowovcr, uis opponents aro

I ii 1.,.. , .... . - -- .. i

Saturday. Half force will be In
wio aireets and tno win

'a""iuale lor mayor lor earn. Jii ucniuegos
senor Mgueroa, ropuDiicn.i, proDamy
defeat tho Independent cf lldatc. The na- -

xionansiB claim lo navyiuiss own'..
equally confldent as to Santiago.

Havana thcro aro seventy-si- x voting
selected will bo open from

c n- - m- C p. The total number of
registrations Is 160,000.

BfPnOlAIUO UT rUnlU nlUU

Court Hint It Is n Knrrlp.it Conn-Ir- y M.

ho I'nr nn ConMltiitlun
in L'onct'rnt'tl.

NEW. YORK. Juuo II. Judge William
Townseud, In tho Southern district coii't cf

Rico is a part of the United States, so far
ns countries nro concerned, but so

as constitution of this country
concerned Is a foreign country, thit
!,, tr,l.n,l nn. I. ...I.t....h...c... muium

?ubc,,n
,"!

I1,,10, flhho 'm,r,lt'u
of ho '"' a

niu ifiiiuui ununauKuu uniii coiiKress
shall determine it. The decision afllima
tho decision tho Dqard of General Ap- -

assessing a of 35 cents per

omo meanB to prevent further rate cutting
eastbound from Chicago and Louis. This
phaso of the railroad freight situation has
admittedly reached acuto stags, the
competition of steamship lines along
the lakes to Buffalo having seriously Inter-
fered freight business of

The railroads had upsslons.
bothat of the presided

by Commissioner Onddard.
The afternoon MMston rnther pro

traded, as bo learned no
dellnlto conclusion was arrived. James
McRue, first vice president nf lines
west of PUtabUrg, said the meeting:

33
"Thcro ii general discussion of lsrau situation. seemed bo con- -

sensus of opinion that rates wore fulrly

handed
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appointment of following pension
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D. Dedal O.
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RAISE WEStToINT STANDARD

llonril of Will llfconiiiirnil
Cliiiuur lu f'ouilKloiiN of

I llntriincr.
WASHINGTON, Juno 14. of
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ALLIANCE MAY DROPPED

IXIiiiiiIimI Itrpiilrn Arc In IOxccmh of
l.cunl Limit Wooden

SJllllN.

WASHINGTON. D. 11. A board
of survey reported to the Navy depart-
ment that neceiuary repairs Alliance
will cost $30,000. It Is doubtful
whether can bo ordered, as Ilgure
named probably Is nbovo 10 cent

allowed by repairs on .

ships. In caso It should bo so held
ance bo dropped from navnl

HiMwtll'x I'ontul NiivIiik lluuk.
WASHINGTON, 11. W. F. Mc
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I'lillliiii Cliilnm 4 in I NNio ii.
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CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for S'ebr.ieku
Thunder Hloims, Sovilherly Winds.
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PREPARE FOR ANOTHER WAR

Mt'iiriifttni Nultl to He MittliiK i'roopM
on flic rrnnllfr of

nl iiilor.

MAN'AOl'A, Nicaragua, May SO. (Cor-
respondence of tho Associated Preje.l
President Zolnya of Nicaragua is again con-
centrating a large number of troops, many
cannon and a largo quantity of military sup-Ill- es

In the departments of Chlnnndcga and
Lion, aloiiR tho Pacific coast, as If In an-
ticipation of a war with Salvador, which
might commence about the mlddlo of Juno
or early In July.

The president and his cabinet have about
completed arrangements to enable them to
leave this city In a few days and reside for
about a month In Chlnandega and Leon, the
governmental departments accompanying
them. Hut this fact, it in argued, is no
reason why 2,000 or mnie Foluicrs should
be concentrated lu there civil departments.

Many refugees havo lately arrived from
Salvador and tho Inllux continues. It U
hinted that probably It Is intended to or-
ganize a body of Salvadoreans, procure rllles
and cannon from Nicaragua, und In con-
junction with Nlcaraguan soldiers make an
effort to overthrow the government of
Salvador. Such a war would Involve
Nicaragua, Salvador and most llkuly Ouat-ema- la

and Costa Rica.
It Is suggested that President Zelaya ls

getting ready to reilst possible attack
from Salvador.

Tho coffee Just gathered, crop of lD!), In
Nicaragua, Is being removed from tho
plantations to the seauonst with much
greater rapidity than In former year". Th n
celerity Is taken to Indicate n desire (o
leave the laborers free to bo Impressed Into
the army.

ARE NOT MARRIED PERSONS

Piirtlr Ulvnrcrtl in Cnllfnrnln ( nnnol
ry Any it he re Within

'I'lvrlvr .llnntlin.

. SAN FRANCISCO. June 1.1. Judgo
Uelcher today Hied un Important opinion,
In which ho hold.s that marriages of per-
sons divorced In this stnto, consummated
within twelve monthH after tho decree of
divorce boa been made, are Invalid nnd that
lu the oyes ot tho law such peisons nro
unmarried persons.

Tho opinion will bo a blow to hundreds
of California couples who havo married at
Reno, Nev., within tho past two years un-
der the belief that u murrlagc outside of
the stato nullified the law.

BLOW AT MAGNETIC HEALING

MiilJOIrret-- d to lln Chief Kxiiononl
Wllhlieltl on Account

of l'riiuil.

ST. LOUIS, Juno 14. (A decision of Im-
portance was handed down today by Cir-
cuit Court Judge Thayer In tho 'cafeu of the
American School of Magnetic Healing, S.
A. Weltmer and J. H. Kelly, complain-
ants, against J. M. McAnnulty, postmaster
of Nevada, Mo. The opinion holds that tho
direction given by the postmnstor general
to withhold mail sent to complaints and
leturn It to tho senders, marked "fraudu-
lent," Is legal. An Injunction restraining
McAnnilSy from oboylng the order was
denied.

COSTA RICA ON GOLD BASIS

tiv Niillonnl IIiiiiKImc l.nn in mv
IIcIiik Foriuiiliitril by

t'OIIKrCMN,

NEW ORLEANS, La., Juno 14. News
here today statc that President

of Costa Rica had sent to congress a
decree making legal the circulation In that
country of tho money of tho United States;
also of tho gold coin of England, Franco and
Germany. As a consequence the value of
Ccta Rlc.tn money Improved here today 110
points from 330 to 220 discount. Tho Costa
Rlcau congress Is now engaged lu forming
u national banking law which will conform
to the new gold basis system.

WILL LOWER PRICE OF STEEL

UniiiifiH'tiirerN of Helium Will IIccok-ll- lr

llfilui'f Ion ill CoNt of
Huiv Miitt-rln- l,

PITTSHURO, Pa.. June 14. The beam
polo or combine of structural stool manu-
facturers will meet In Now York tomorrow
lo reJui'o tho prlco of steel to correspond
with the decllno In the cost ot raw material.
Tho present price Is 2',4 cents per pound, nnd
It Is proposed to cut It to 2 cents, ur $5 a
ton.

Sppmln Fortune in Munuutrntn,
WESTCHESTER. Pa., June 14. ln order

to preclude a possibility of a contest over
his will after ho la dead John O. Taylor of
this placo Is now engaged ln expending a
fortuno of $100,000 ln monument. Mr. Tay-
lor's avowed purpose Is to use all his money
In Improving Lafayette cemetery, on the
heights of Hrandywine battlefield, a short
dlstaneo from the spot where General

foil wounded In battle. Th bodies
of Taylor's father, mother, sister, wife and
child nro buried there. Quietly and without
ceremony Mr. Taylor yesterday unveiled his
fourth monument. The Bhnft Is of white
ennmolPil brick containing a niche, In which
Is a llfp-filt- o figure of Christ In marble. The
statue was mado In Carrara, Italy.

I'ImI Veiinel to (iuiliKi ( Finn.
SAN FRANCISCO. June M.-- The bark

Roderick Dhu, formerly llawallun, sailed
from this port for 1 lo. Hawaiian Islands,
today under the Amerleun Hag. It Is tho
llrst vessel lo chnnge Its dug since the an-
nexation of tho Islands by the United
States. Instead of elearliiK from tho cus-
tom Iioiiho to ii foreign port, as heretofore.
It cleared to a domestic port, or coastwise.

Count I.utrure Jliml Go to f'niiniln,
CHICAGO, Juno 14 --In tho United States

court of Hppeals today the order denvlmj
Count Toulouse I,'itrure a writ of habeas
corpus was iilllrmed. I.utrure will bo taken
buck to Cnnadu, where he Is charged withuttering forged coupons ut the .Moiitreul
brunch of tho Hank of Nova Scotia.

MoveinciitH of Oct-- n n VcniipIn June 11,
At Now York Hailed Columbia, for Hum-bur- g

via Plymouth und Cherbourg; Lu
(iascogne, for Havre, Koenlgcn Lulse, for
Hrenu'ii via Cherbourg.

At Plymouth-Arrive- d- Kaiser Fiiedrlch,
fnun New York for 1 1 am burs.

At Qucenstow'ii Sailed (Icrmunlc, from
Liverpool, for New York; Wacsland, fromLiverpool, for Philadelphia.

At VlHillvostock-Arriv- ed -- Slkli, from a.

At RoVlardum-Sall- ed Mausduni, for
New York via Itoulogno Sur Mur

At llamburs Arrived Pennsylvania,
from Nw Yorlw

ALL CHINA IS mUiX
Ererj Portion of Emplr in Etata of Fi-mi- at

aid Kistltsmtii.

EMPRESS DOWAGER STILL EQUIVOCAL

Ewa1 of Enropun Forms to Send

Foroti taTiu Tiin.

FEARS OF FRENCH AND ENGLISH COLLISION

Ohinsia Stumer Laden with Munitions of
War Clears from Shanghai.

MOHAMMED NS CLASH WITH EUROPEAN:

Itcport of l)rlrncllon of ,Tnpnncnp 1,r.
Utitlon Coiitlrnicil, hut no I'iiii-llruinfl-

Itceolvril of Mur-
der nf l'orclKit .IHnlMtrr.

LONDON, June 15.-- 1:2:. n. n. Observers
ut Shanghai and Tien Tslu think thoro Is a
great deal moro trouble ahead for tho con-
cert of powers than merely reaching Pekln
with 2,210 men. Serious disturbances mo
tnklng placo nt Yunnaii-F- u and Meug-Ts- u. as
well an at other points ut a cousldornhlo dM-tan-

from tho capltul. The whole Chinese
emplro seems lo bo In a ferment. Tbo In-

tentions of tho empress dowager aro still
equivocal, wlih a balance of tcntlmnny on
tho side of a determination to expel the

of a part ot her country or Id
lose her dynasty In the attempt. It Is re-
lated of her that on Monday following tho
murder of tho chancellor of the Japanese
legutlon she was roused to u sense of dan-
ger and went personally to tho Yung Ting
gate of Pekln. whero sho advised the rioters
to dUperse. Hut sho took no steps to apply
force and the appearance of things ls more
threatening than before.

While Admiral Seymour with tho Interna-
tional icilef column is forcing his way to
Pekln. several of tho powers are arranging
largely to relnforco their details at Tien
Tsln. Germany purposes sending 1,200 men.
Great Britain sent COO from Hong Kong yes-terd-

and 400 will go Sunday. Italy hat
ordered 1,000 to hold themselves In readi-
ness. Russia, according to a St. Petersburg
dls,iatch of Wednesday, has decided to bring
her forco nt Tien Tsln up to C.000. Thus
the combined forces at Tien Teln will proh.
ably soon bo about 10.000 men.

Tho explicit statement made yesterday
afternoon In the Houso of Commons by tho
parliamentary secretary of tho foreign of-

llce, Mr. Hrodeiick, with reference to tho
Identity of opinion among tho powers upon
tho question of the application of force and
the method of applying it is accepted by all
the morning pnpers ns quite sufficient for tlu
present, and tho hopo Is generally expressed
that nothing will happen to diminish tho
harmony.

An incident, however, has already oc-

curred, involving tho Urltish und French
nt Tien Tsln, which nearly ended in vlol-onc- a.

A dispatch from Tien Tslu, dated
yesterday, says:

, Jlrtli.Hh uml J'reucll .Irnlonny. '

"For somo days tho French and Rus-
sian authorities havo been Jealous becauso
of the supposed facilities given tho Drltlsh
authorities by the Urltish employes of the
China railways. Wednesday porno French
murines attempted to tako charge of nn
engine required nt tho front. Locomotive
Inspector Weir refused to glvo up tho
engine nnd n Frenchman nttcmpted to
bayonet him. Weir caught the muzzlo of
tbo title und the bayonet passed over his
shoulder. For u moment serious trouble
betweeu tho Urltish nnd French wns Im-

minent, but the prompt action of tho con-

sular nnd naval ofllcers, bncked by tho
Amerlcnu consul nnd rullwny officials, pre-ente- d

u collision. Conciliatory expressions
wero exchanged. Tho French consul with-
drew his opposition nnd tho Urltish re-

mained ln charge of the onglno us before."
A Shanghai dispatch, dated yesterday,

says:
"A Chinese stenmerIadcn with nrms ami

ammunition cleared from Shanghai today,
bound for Tien Tsln.

"A notorious murderer, who wns delivered
by the municipality of Shanghai to the
Chinese authorities, Is being slowly stouod
to death In a cngu. Thousands of spectators
watch his agonies dally."

The Times publishes tho following from
Tien Tsln via Shanghai, Juno 14:

"A serious argument has occurred be-
tween tho international column and thu
Mohammedan troops of General Tung Full
Slang, near Pekln."

Hyron llronnnu, Urltish ronsul at Shang-
hai, who Is now lu London, says thnt tbeso
Mohammedan troops uro armed with ma-
chine guns nnd repeating rlllc3.

IN MIDST OF MANY ALARMS

I'lii'oiillriiicil Itepoi't of Killluu of For.
flu n .Minister by llnxrrs .Inpnncsc

iu I'ckln riui'iii-il- .

LONDON, Juno 14. A special dispatch
from Shanghai says an unconfirmed report
has reached thcro from Tlon Teln to tho
effect that tho Japanese legation has been
burned and that a minister has been killed.
The names, It Is added, are withheld pend-
ing a confirmation of tho report.

It Is further rumored hero that tho Inter-
national relief pnrtles nro experiencing great
dinicultlcH In regard to provisions nnd water,
it is said that the delay has been caused by
tho fear that tho force wns Inaulllclent lo
overcome tho opposition that might be en-
countered nnd thus proelplUto u massacre
ut the capital.

It Is lidded that tho Japanese have tout
two more cruisers and have landed 300 addi-
tional troops.

A telegram received from Yunnan Fu
says that the English and French missions
there have been burned and that the foreign
residents havo tnken refuge In the viceroy's
residence. The trouble, this dlspat 'h says,
is roportud to bo due to Fren.'- - Intrigues.

Dinpatches from Chlnu today say: A rt

has reached hero that the Urlt sh.
American and Japaneso ministers In Pekln
favor tho restoration of Emperor Kwang Su.
but that the French and Russian inlnlsteis
insist on thn power taking chargn of China.
It Is further reported that tho respective di-

vision!' of tho country havo been aligned.
The belief Is that the withdrawal of the Hrit-Is- h

ships from 'he Yang tec Kiting is nu In-

dication ot Great Britain's disclaimer of tho
"sphere theory."

LONDON. Juno 11. A later report from
Tien Tslu ronllrms tho news of the burning
of the Japanese legation, but the report that
a minister has bent, muidered In not con-

firmed. Fifteen hundred Uumlnn.s with suns
hnvo arrived outside of Pekln. ThU makiu
1,000 Russians who have landed.

It Is regurdrd as certain that the Japii.nsu
government will take active steps on ncmutit
of tho murder of tho chancellor of the Japa
mtm legation.

in cnjiHcqurncc of a disturbance at Chn
Foo tho German flagship mid II. M. S. Phoe-
nix have returned thme. A Russian war- -


